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Try a full pound box of nuts in
cream at 73c. Regular dollar
packages. At

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

College Instructor
Dies Very Suddenly
Thollwell A. Coggeahull. un Instructor

In tho Engineering Extension dlvls-
ion. died suddenly In Philadelphia on!
December ulneieonthwhllo on the train
going to bin work Nut mnn> of tho|
fncult> kero know Mt Coggoahall, al-,
though lie mum un Instructor In real-
deuce during tho second semester of
last year In tho machine shop Thoao
who knew him found him to bo a very
gonial and conscientious teacher. Ho
was thoroughly \erscd In precise
machlno shop practice ,nnd for twenty-

live i euru was head of tho shops in
Olrard College from which post two
yeais ago he was retlrod Ho accepted
n position as instructor In engineering
extension foi Tcnn Stuto later, and
took charge of the Philadelphiadistrict

While connected with tills work, ho
supervised various classes which were
carried on In tho plants where this
work had already been Introduced und
met olllclats of vurlous othor largo In-
dustrial plants to explain to them tho
nature or the educational wnrk which
was carried on In the Industrial es-
tablishment and planned particularly to,
uld the semi-skilled woikmen employed
at that plant Mr CoggeshaU's w Ido
acquaintance with tho prominent men l
In Industiy in Philadelphia made him.
a very valuable man for tho extension I
department of this Institution AUj
of his associates and acquaintances;
knew that he would not present u sub-.
Jcct which did not have Ills most con-1
detentions Kmlorscmciu and further-
more because of Ids tboiougb .irquilnl-
uiicotlilp with slop methods that he
could appeal to the average mechanic
In the language of his Job Mi Cog*
geshall wnc very sucussful in pres-
enting tho Penn Slate Engineering Ex-
tension Dupmlinent idea of extension
education und la obtaining the ptne-
tlcal vtuloisement of It hy limns of the
hu g< st Industrial plants

Lust vonr Mr. Coggeshell devoted
considerable time to hislrnctllon In the
machlno shop at this Institution, while
new tools vveio being ordered and plans
being drawn lot a new shop. His
Identiilcailnn withthin work showed tho
iliorongh knowledgo which ho had of
piucticul wotk and also showed his
appreciation und undeistanding of the
young mun taking his first shop in-
oiruclion Mr Coggeshall was a man
of unusual geniality, of the very highest1
character, and Inti rested In picscntlng
tlie Ideas behind successful shop In-
struction Hlu cnpncUj foi work and
ills enthusiasm seemed to sharpenwith
yeais Rithcr thun to abate "Whllo hero
ho added to a wide circle of friends
among tho faculty

DEAN SAGKETT RETURNS
FROM SHORT LECTURE TOUR

Dunn R. L Suckutt of the School of
Engineering hna returned from a short
and Intensive lecture tour In the west*
orn part of the state On Tuesday ev-
ening. Tanuar> sixth, he locturod bo-
fore the Chamber of Commorco at
Johnstown, Pa. The following nftor-
noon ho spoke to the high school nt
Grconnburg and that evening addressed
the Koiaty Club nnd invltod guests.
Tho followingThursday he spoke to tho
Ih»a of the Erlo high school and
described to them tho various kinds
of engineering and the fluidities nee-
osnarv to success. In the e\ cuing he
spoke to the Shop Moil’d Club on ‘The
Shop Committees."

TEN SOCCER MEN AWARDED
VARSITY LETTERS

At a meeting of tho varsity soccer
nion hold Tuesda) evening In Old Main
tho later “V was ouardod to nit men
who von their right to the honor and
tliV'cr plain for the next year's team
i hosoii Prod Hazelwood '2l was chosen
to lead the tuum for the next season
and W. C Sigworth '22 was ulectod
inuuugor Thu following men wero a-
wnrdeJ thoir lotters It. B Starkey ‘2O,
O Q Arner ’2O. A E Jumos '2l. F W.
Gtadlng ’2l, Fred Hazelwood ’2l. W
C Moarklo ’2l. J E. Traphonor ’23. E.
Mattnur’2l, T II Milligan *2l. O. Giupp
’22. and Manager H L Hart ’2l

NOTICE! E. E. STUDENTS
All• electrical onglniurfng students

are urged to attend the next society
meeting Thursday night nt six forty-
live In Room 200. Engineering D. C
At. Cork will addross the members on
tho subject. "Aeroplane Direction Find-
ing” Ofllcers for tho ensuing yearwill
also bo nominated
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For Sale
Hundreds of Pairs of the

ii Best Quality Shoes for Men,
ii Women and Children at very
ii reasonable prices.

College Boot Shop

PENN STATE HAS HAD
PHENOMENAL GROWTH

Tim following Run appeared la tho
COLLEGIAN of October. 1008

"Dining tho summer vacation the
growth of .itu*iulnm.u of The Pennavl-
vanlt Stale College wis plotted and
the etnve shows Unit 'it the rate of
Inoivnxe foi tho past ten years the col-
lege will have Ufil) students In 1910 nnd
2-100 Hltiihnts In 1920 In view of tho
total nxlstratlon for the present year,
which on Wednesday of tills week
reached UN, It Is seta that the normal
growth Is to become na abnormal one,
uni tu lucre me much faster than tho
cuive would indicate"

The vent 1020 has now arrived and
the catalogue for the yent will show*
that the attendance has not only leach-
ed the 2-100 pii dieted but will nppioxl-l
mate 1000 Sdnoe ihero was no summer!
session In 190S. u fairer comparison
would be to deduct tho attendance last
summer This would still leave 3000
to be compared with tho estimuto of
2100 for 1920

Forest L. Struble
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH - - PHONES

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
OFFICERS NOMINATED

At a meeting of the governing board
of tho combined engineering societies
held Tuesday evening In Doan Suck-
etl’s otlko in theMining Building, nom-
inations for oflkora of the general so-
ciety weio made, the elections of
which will lake place on February
thirteenth The nominations wero
us follows • Foi President, E li
Bentley ’2O and C \V Moore *2O,
Vice-President, 11 Goldborg ’2O and
Ivan Brown ’2O. Secretary. 8. M Palm
’2O and C W Wertz ’2O No nomina-
tions wero made for Treasurer of tho
new society, the original intention be-
ing Hint a facility member would take
cam of the llimnces Uowovoi, noth-
ing Ucllnlle In regard to the latter
manor Ims boon settled.
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I J. C. Smith & Son |
DEALER IN j*

General Hardware |
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass, $

Ammunition, Stoves,Roofing, i
Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa. |
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Pastime Theatre
THURSDAY nnd FRlDAY—Mutinoe Friday

Charlie Chaplin
m his newest Comedy
“A DAY’S PLEASURE"

With TOM MOORE
“Toby’s Bow”

FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY—MatineeSaturday

I 1 Mary Pickford
in her Third Big Picture

“Heart O’The Hills"
SPECIAL PRICES—Adults 25c, Children Ist: ,and tax

.MONDAY, JANUARY ifith-rMatince and Evening

Wm. Fox Presents

Miriam Cooper
in “EVANGELINE”

The Immortal dramatic poem by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

SPECIAL PRICES—Adults 25c, Children 15c, and tax.

Hurwitz Store
Just received a large

shipment of Bostonians
and E. T. Wright& Co. Cor-
dovan Shoes.

Fall and Winter over-
coatsnowondisplay.
Look ’em over.

YourPatronageAppreciated.
Clve Us a Trial

M. Hurwitz
Alien St.

| Billiards and Pocket Billiards

Cigarettes— Candies—Tobacco

f STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR;;
&
).

LECTURE COURSE TOPIC
ON LIFE OF JACK LONDON

Tha first of n aeries of lectures by
members of the faculty being conducted
b> the school of Liberal Arts was do-
thoi oil lust Tuesday evening in tho
Old Cluipol by Dr. F L Paltce. head
of tho English Literature Department.
Dr Pntteo’s lecturo consisted of a
resume of tho life of Juck London, and
his work.

Tho lecturer led his audlonee over
the high points of the young authors
life, bilnglng plainly before them tho
rcstlvssm.s4 of that * king of the ho-
boes", Jack London Ho told them of
tho young man’s struggle against his
nature, how he was forced by It to
change his mode of life, becoming a
thorough wanderer, rrom tho pirate's
life in San Francisco Bay. Jack U\ed
the life of a drunken loafer In and
around tho saloons of that city and
later turned to the son for a life "be-
foie the nnst".Growing tired of this,
he bivime a tramp, wandering from,

coma in aunt, seeing much und ox-
pciloncing more Ho drifted to Lon-
don while on this rumble and look up
Ills existence In the slums Tho gold
tush to the Klondike fascinated lilm
tleti nid he was among the llrst to
enter the llclds
• Yet this man. he who had lived the
life of a rover, of a no'flr-tfo"well, and
general tramp, spent slstcen years of
his llfo as u miter During this per-
iod he wrote foiiy-clghl books, of
which live pertaining to Alaskun life
wltl pmhnbtv survive Ills works have
born extnniely popular und show
clemly the 11silmmes* of the wilier,
and he may he clusig-d us a good pio-
iluit •>! the KooHcVclt Age

LAUGH MURAL FAINTING
IN FINK ARTS GALLERY

The Fine Attn Museum of the Penn-
sylvanii State College recently acquired
a huge mural painting from the urflst,
Fied Dana Marsh This is the llrst
example of mural painting obtained by
thu collego and considerable inteicst
bus been aroused by It.

The subject ix-presents the building
of the Grand Central Station of New
York City. The canvas was on exhibit
at the Art Institute of Chicago dining
the winter of 1918-19 The luige size
of this picture, which Is nine foot
H«iunrc, makes U necessary to realrange
the present exhibit In tho long gallery

Mr Fred Dana Marsh received his
art Instruction at the Art Institute of
Chicago, and won numerous medals nt
the Paris Exposition, The Pan Ameri-
can Exposition ut Buffalo, nnd The St
Louis Exposition In 1901

DEAN KNIGHT ADDRESSES
WOMEN STUDENTS’ MEETING

At a special meeting for the women
students of the college, hold lust Man-
day evening. Dean Knight spoko on
several topics that seemed appropriate
to tin* mw year She urgod that un
attempt Ihj made to ralso tho general
scholarship of the women students und
expressed the hope that they individ-
ually would do their best to ralso their
own grades and retrieve the fall In
grade percentages which had come a-
bout at the end of the old year. Sho
added her appeal to that of other au-
thorities of the college regarding hoalth
precautions Fuithor, she asked that
Incicased Inluoit bo taken In college
activities such is the Y W. C A and
tho dramntlc oiganlzntlons Each of
the Des Moines representatives spoko
two minutes on her personal Impres-
sions of tho conference

CLOVER CLUB MEETS
Tho Clovor Club held a mooting

Thursday* evening In the Agriculture
Building. An interesting address was
given by Dr. IV. 5? Taylor, professor
of agricultural education.

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
The Standard Referencefor

Fraternity Jewelry
Individual Badge Price List

now ready for distribution.
L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Attleboro, Muss.
Badges Jewely Stationery

ARTISTS’ ORIGINAL
DRAWINGS ON EXHIBIT

An exhibition ofpilmu Importance to
nil sludonts mid those who uppntiuto
ut Is being shown in the Museum of
Flue Arts of the college In Old Main
It is ii displav of thu art of thu modem
Illustrator and has come to this Insti-
tution us u loan, through the courtesy
of the Ait Edltoi of "The Sutmduy Ev-
ening Post". Mr Walter 11. Dowoi

An UuHtmUon itiukiu un appeal which
the more foimal portrait and landscape
iMlnting fmimnitly lick, because the
lllustrateil sluiy magazine is so much
a tint of one’s dally life and becausu
of the puculltu IntelISI that ull possess
for tho episode To look ut thu origi-
nal drawings und paintings of this
gioup Is to come face to face with
story incidents Interpreted by various
artists

This reinaikublu serios of pictures
Includes such well-known Illustrators
ns Arthur William Brown. Miss Ncysa
McMeln, Charles D Mitchell, Henry
Raleigh, Chailes Livingston Bull. C. F
Ward. Dean Cornwell, H J Souden,
Norman Rocl.w* 11,Cushman Parker nnd
many others The mediums of expres-
sion used by these urllsts Includes oil,

wutei color and pencil, and the Indi-
cation Is both In color and monotone
The exhibition will continue until the
end of the month.

UNIT OFFICERS
ARE ELECTED

{Continued from first pago)

poUtU sln the* Union polities lire the
lUhmllnn of n college A college may
ns well clone Its doors when the* stu-
dents \ote fui n nmn beenuse’he be-
longs to n certain organization. without
consldoilng bin personal (lunlJllcutlons
Tlil> Pjosldont wild that tho collego in
not a place of work n»l> Jt Is a place
■if happiness. of woik and pln>. Hwry
HiLik'iit should win It hard hut he should
iilko pin} hntd And the Union In de-
signed to vnubli* oveij man to trot the
piop<*i iiniouni of piny In hi* college
life.

Clnihlimn Choi'S then urged everyone
to work for tho Union and make It a
powerful bod> The lender* are doing
evcr> thing possible to ftuther the oi-

gnitlzntlnn. Coach Bezdcll hu* been in
Plttsbuigh telling the alumni of their
dut> to IVnn Suite, and getting their
Inteleat in the mutter If this school
ha* a powerful oiganlzatlon. it will be
able to Influence the Legislature when
It meet* this >i**u* nnd will lw able to
Induce It to do more foi the college

The next speaker waa Dean War-
nock. who told of tho progress in the
oiKaul.-itlon. how it had slmpl> tuken
leys .tml started of accord,
lie said that the Urge tuin-out on such
a nlnht showed him that the students
wen* lnteiestcdnnd tint the tnovement
would Ik* a success He laid special
stress on the fact that the Union Is
not to oppose the fraternities The two
organizations will supplement each
other They nro not to be antagonis-
tic. but cooperating In the words of
the Dean "the two will march side by
side foi the good of Penn Suite" Next
lie described the sort of mun the presi-
dent of onch district should he He
should be In touch with his members,
know those that nro sick and those
that have trouble with their landlady
In slant know nil there Is to know
about his district The Dean empha-
sized what lhcsldcnt Sparks said about
politic*. Ho urged each man to vote
for a man and not for an organiza-
tion When un election is near think
of the bent nmn for the olllcc. whcthci
ho Is a fraternity man or not. whether
he Is u frimil or not Vote* for the
best man

Mttglnnis. the president of Student
Council, spoke of tho benefits to be de-
rived from the Union nnd urged each
one to “stand h>” the* ofllccrs. He em-
phasized what the other speakers had
sild In regard lo politics nnd fair plnv.

The otllceis of the dlstilcts, ns oleci
cd, arc ns follows

Dlstilct I—Pus. W C Cox TO.
Soc-Trens, C. C'Ulegei Ml. Ath Mgi .

W .A Moltltt Ml District 2— Pies, P
Gun ci TO, Svo-Tionu. L S Longe-
neclnrTl; Ath Mgr, f I, Bauch Til.
District a—Pies., C. I Peterson T2.
Sec -Tress, C K Rojei T3, Ath Mgr_,
1! L Tonkin T 1 District s—Pres,

C. B Cckenrode '2O: Sec.-Treas, .E. B.
Vimlluuk '2O. Ath. Mgr. J R. Stover
•21 Dhtilct C—Proa. 0 P. Manbeck
•JO, Hie Tieus, O. L. Collins *2l; Ath.
Mgr, U M Bleily *22 DlHtrlct 7
Pu-s, It II Ruboits *2l, Sec-Trcas,

C K. Dennis ’22, Ath. Mgr, F. D, Pot-
ter *2l. District 8-Pres. G F Alien-
bath '22, Sec.-Tipus.. F. F Ayres '22.
Ath Mgr, W J Hauser *2l District
lo—Pies, C W, tleppcnstnll '22; Sec-
Tieus, \V M Wenvet *22. Ath Mgr.
J A Nock '2.1. DlHtrlct It—PrcH, J.
C Jenkins '2l. Sec -Tican. 11. W Car-
•mi> *2l. Ath. Mgt.. S. 11. Taylor *22
Dlslilet 12—Pies, R O. Kevin '2l:
Scc.-Tirus. C 13 BulUngor '22. Ath.
Mgi„ T It Nuvltt *22 District 13—
Pi i-h , O H Fi otr '22, Sec -Treus, J
C. .Tones, Ath Mgi • ll* P* Mlchcner '22.
District H—Pres. 13. W. Armstrong
*22 District 10—Prow., J. Atheiton '2l,
Sec.-Treus., 11. 11 Wutson '2l, Ath.
Slgi„ J. » McCool '22 District to-
pics, J C. Gingrich *2l. Sec-Trans.
G. II Hoggs '22. Ath. Mgi , C O Buch-
nmm '23 District 17—Pres. H Trel-
trlch '22. See-Trcns., It. llardlng '2l.
Ath Mgr. II Immel *2l. District 18—
Pres. J C Schmidt '2O: Sec.-Trcns,
F T. Tyson '2O. Ath Mgr. F. C Bug-
boo '22 Dlctrlet in—ll. F. Rlowltt '2l.
Tcmpoiuiy ' Chnli man. District 20—
Pics. S. D Dm Huy '22: Sec -Trous , II
D. Shaw '2l, Ath Mgi . .1 F. Ilorting
'23. Dlstiict 21 —Pros. A. W. Darts- '2O:
Sce-Tiens. D L Ilarmnn '2l:, Ath.
Mn . R 11. Beck'2l Dlsti let 22—Pres .
W II McKees '2l, Sec-Trcns. J. R
Rowe '23. Ath Mgr, J Cl Greene '23
Dlslilet 23—Pres. W II Wilhelm '2l:
Sic-Treas, Grcgoiy. Ath Mgr. C H.
Dick '23 Dlslilet 24—Pres. W K
Newell '22, Sec.-Ti'eas, 12 R Moore:
Ath. Mgr., C F Shnulls '22 District
20—Pies, c V Hen. Special. District
9—Pies., W. A Cnnmcr '22, Sec-Trens,
It Stlnsmi '22. Ath. Mgr R Ddwnrds
*22 District I —Pies. 12 A Tliown-
Ing '22 Sec-Tieas, McDougnl). Ath
Mgr, J W Mllhmn '22.

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
andREPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Co.
141 Allen street.

1100ST FOR PENN STATE
IIY NEW AOUlx WHITER

"Penn Stale preparing for
Penn Is report. Every Penn fol-
low**i knows what Hint means
You nmy shout about the Bull-
dog, rav e about the Tiger und
chant about the Bear, but no col-
lege teams In tho country have
moio nggtcsslvcncss and real,
old-fashioned pep than thcHO
sime State teams. Be It football,
basketball, wrestling or marbles,
the tads from Nmthcrn Pennsyl-
vania always huvo nOHT"—
New Yoik Tribune

Thursday, JanuaFy 15,1920
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1 QUALITY
I and

I SERVICE
| Our aim is to please
i
| We ask that you give us
| a trial look over our
| stock

| Whitman’s Candies
! Toilet Articles
1
i Sodas and Sundaes

I Cigarettes and Cigars

| Gilliland’s Drug Store
1 NITTANY INN BLOCK
n
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OPEN ALL DAY
7 A. M. to 12 P. M.

our motto
“SERVICE”

CRYSTAL CAFE
Mabel Fromm W. C. Fromm
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WARM
FRIENDS

These big, warm Fas-
hion Park and Kuppen-
heimer Ulsters win the
immediate friendship of
any man who wants
real overcoat satisfac-
tion -- style,, warmth,
good looks, good wear.
You can buy them now
at substantial savings.

Our Yearly Reduction Sale is Now On
$35 Overcoats reduced to $26.75 $5O Overcoats reduced to $36.75

$4O Overcoats reduced to $28.75 $6O Overcoats reduced to $14.00

$75 Overcoats reduced to $56.50
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/ISh,
Correct glrsss

i yBEU.EFor:TE anc Sta e College -Pa. j
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Do You ?

Know that we have the most
select line of Picture Frame

1 Mouldings to he found any-
I where.I
i

I LET US FRAME YOUR PICTURE

l DENN QTATEI ' 1 HOTO O HOP

1
1
g
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PENN STATE GRADUATE
ADDRESSES M. K. STUDENTS

On Wednesday evening, January sev-
enth. Mi. Ij. W. Van Buskirk, of the
Tuylor-Wharton Iron and Steel Com-
pany, nddicased the Incut Student
Brunch of the American Society of
Mechanical ‘ Engineers, His subject
was “Mangnnese-Stcel, Its Properties
and Uses" A very Intcicsllng soiles
of pictures was shown. Illustrating the
use of mnguncHO steel \\hero extiusmu
hardness combined with toughness is
roquhed Mr Van Dusklrk Is n Penn
Slate gruduat-e, class nf 1011, In civil
engineciing.

HUCKNKUTi PRESIDENT TO RE
COLLEGE PREACHER SUNDAY

Tin* speaker at the college chapel
services this coming Sunday w 111 he
the Reveicnod Doctor l'2mory W Hunt,
President of Buekncll University Doc-
tor Hunt Is nn experienced theologian
and a reinuikuhlc speaker and will hnvo
an Interesting ami \alualdu lesson to
teach.


